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Print for An

Effect,

The only aliened news-

papers, of Portland, the Dally Ore-gonl- an

and Telegram, both the organs

of the "honest money"

prints the following resolutions und

Mnt out the same to the associated

press newspapers, of the country.

Thoy are a fraud, n llo and a forgery

from beginning to end.

Will men, who thus defraud the

public, AtHI pretend to bo the friend

of lli people?
who thus falsely posu

as public reformers and commit such
offense and neTcr retract them or
apolUllie for tnem 8l,uPly became
tliey have a press ought to

have their rights, as In a
free country, taken nway'. Men, who

will take such advantage of nn Inno-

cent aud conlldlng people, are fit for

v,y

j,; t ?

DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL, ml
ASSOC1ATF.D PRESS DAILY.

HALT-r- , OREGON TIIUKSDAY, AUGUST --".NOrl

POOR LYING SHEETS,

.Methods Necessary Defeat

Bryan.

PORTLAND M'KINLEY

Fabulous Resolutions

metropolitan

undMeKlnlcy,

Individual,

monopoly,
publishers

any crime and the respect
of decent people.

THE. FllADULENT

The and of
print this

Hew York Racket,jr.m1s goods or all kinds direct

from York, bought from one of

the lamest establishments of tho klud

In the world. All their goodsj nre

bought for cash, and sold for cash.

Those buying from such ahouso get

their goods cheaper than in an ordin-

ary time house; that clear. We are

also able to sell our goods at cheaper

rates, that also Is clear.

Wo keep laige line of laces,

lace bed spreads,

linen and cotton towels, crash, table

linen, ladles vests, and all kinds of

underwear, corsets,

pyC,yBffttar

hie wJf

neid at

y yytn,

JUll .

unworthy

RESOLUTIONS.

Orcgonlan Telegram
Wednesday, both as a fact:

reclevlng

Now

Is

a

curtains,

"Nonrly every one present took part
iD'ths dobate that followed, and In the

nd th following resolutions were
adopted:

"Resolved, That, as the People's
party Is the only true reform party In
the United State?, Its existence and
perpetuity are of nioro to
Itself and to the people than any
Democratic promise of the rcmonctiza-tlo- n

of silver.
"Mindful of tho fact that Sylvester

Pennoycr, tho Democrat masquerad-
ing under the gulso of Populism, by
Indirection defeated both the Populist
candidates congress In the late
June election In this state, utulcog-nlza- nt

of tin- - other fact that he now
is the chief instrumentality behind
tho persistent demnnd for tho with-

drawal of Populist llryan and Wat-

son electors, the state central commit-
tee counsels and advises each and all
of tho People's party presidential
electors to remain In tho field; and
admonishes the state executive com-

mittee that In case a vacancy occurs
In tho electoral ticket from death or
resignation, It Is the bounden duty or

said committee under the Instruction
of tho state convention, to fill such
vacancy, and to till it with a Populist.

"Resolved, That every Populist
voter in the state of Oregon, loyal and
imo to IiIh n.irtv and the nrlnclnlcs It
advocates, will vote only tho Bryan- -
Watson ticket."

No so such resolutions were ever
offered, read, debated, considered or

adopted.

whlto and work m

to a

Salem on the alter

-and several otners

lilrts, suipondcrs, hosiery, purses,

combs, brushes, and a large line of

notions or all klndB, call and see for

yourselves, we sell at close prices.

E.T.BARNES.
EVERYBODY

SB I a 1

A
XJTlB

And

importance

for

public barbecue and Bryan ratification to be
Marion Square

invited attend

noon and evening of

Saturday, September 5f 1896,

A free country, free silver and free
PCOole will U Alaj?A Ur 5W RficaicerSi

including Sylvester Pennoyer, Elder Bark

Uiamberlain

M '
KINLEY ACCEPTS,

The Money Question He

Places First.

w it
FARMERS

.rv
HURTJrTHE TARIFF

Says Silver Cdnnot Be Restored by

Independent Action,

CANTON,0.,Aug. 27. Mujor McKIn- -

ley's letter of. acceptance was Issued
yesterday. It. Is as follows:

lion. John M. Thurston and other
members of the notl Mention commit-
tee of the Jtepubllcan national con-

vention Gentlemen: In pursuance of
the promiso made to your committee
when notified of my nomination as
the Republican candidate for presid-

ent, I beg to submit this formal ac
ceptance of that high honor and to
consider In dotal! the questions nt Is-

sue In thopcndingcampulgn. Perhaps
this might be considered unnecessary,
In view of remarks on that occasion,
and those I have mado to delegations
that have visited mo since the St.
Louis convention, but in view of tho
momentous importnnco of tho proper
settlement of, the Issuo presented on

our future prosperity and standing ns

a nation, and considering only tho
welfare and happiness of our people, I
could not 1)0 content to omit again
calling attention to the questions
which, In my opinion, vitally effect

our strength and position among tho
governments, of tho world, and our
morality, integrity nnd patriotism as
citizens, of that Republic, which for

a "century past has been the best hope,

of tho world, nnd Mm Inspiration, of

mankind. Wo must not now prove

false to our own high standards, of
government, nor unmindful of tho
noblo example and wlso precepts, of

tho fathers, or of tho conlidenco nnd

trust which our conduct, In tho past,
has always Inspired.

He places tho discussion of tho
money question first, but makes tho
usual arguments for protective tnrllf.

THK BIIA'EK QUESTION.

For the first time tince 1868, if ever
before, there li presented to the American
people by a clear and direct issue as to our
monetaiv system, ol vast impoitancc in its
effects and upon the right settlement of
which rests hugely tho financial honor and
prosperity of the country. It Is proposed by
one wing of the Democratic party and its
allies, the people's and silver parties, to
inaucurate free and unlimited coinage of
silver by independent action on the part of
the United States at a ratio of sixteen ounces
of silver to one ounce of gold. The mere
declaration of this purpose Is a menace to our
financial and industrial interests and has
already treated universal alarm. It involves
great peril to the credit and business of the
country.

The meaning of the coinage plank adopted
at Chicago is that any one may tako a
quantity of silver bullion, now worth 53 cents,
to the mints of the United States, have it
coined at the rxpense of the government and
receive for it a silver dollar which shall be a

legal tender for the payment of all debts,
public and private. The owner of the bullion
would get the silver dollar. It belongs to him
and nobody else. Other people would get it
only by their labor, the products of their land
or something of value. The bullion owner,
on the basis of present values, would receive a
dollar for 53 cents' worth of silver and other
people would be required to receive it as a
full dollar in the payment of debts. The
government would get nothing from the
transaction. It would bear the expense of
coining the silver and the community would
sufler loss by Its use.

"We.liaye coined since 1878 more than

400 000,000 of silver dollars which are main-

tained by the government at a parity with
cold and are full legal tender for the pay-me- nt

of all debts, public and private. How

are silver dollars now In use different from

those which would be In use under free coin-ac- e?

They are to be of the same weight and
are to bear the stamp of the

Snt.7 Why would they not e 0 the
Same value? I answer: The silyer dollars

now in use were coined on account of the
government, and not for private gain, and the
government has solemnly agreed o keep
ftem as good as the best dollars we have.

The government bought the silver bq Hon at
its market value and coined it Having the

exclusive control of the mintage it only coins

what It can hold at a parity with gold. The
representing the difference between theprofit

bullion and thecommercial value o silver
face valued me suvcr u .

as benefit tolhepcop. Ihe
bought the silver bullion eon-S- in

he sliver dollar at very much less
value. It pMd It out to U

SedltsSSS put it in clrcuUtlou among (he

at Us face value of 100 cents, or a full
Solfar. It quired the people to accept it as
7 ". .j .n,i 1 lhus moral y bound to
SSUGTu .P.-U- --5J 5S2i -- KS,re
then, os now, we - --- --- --- -.y

and the most "''P"0"""! ZZZi 1

The government baying

,
the stiver dollnrs it mint in honor protect the

k holder Ir in Iosh. This obligation it ha so
far sacredly Vent Not only it there a moral
obligation but tl.eri if i legal nMigatlpn ex- -

resse I In the public Manlto to iiinintain the
pairly

'Tlicie dollars in lb particulars 1 have
named, ate not the same as del a-- s which
would l irsued under free winner. Thev
would b- - the samr in form, hut ilitferetit in
value. The goven.in nt would haw no part
In the tfunoitction, except to coin the ilver
bullion into dollars, li would share in mi

(paHrihe profit. It wnuld take upon itself
'noobltcaiion. It would im put dollars l.uu
circulation. It could Only g't thrm as any
cillteli would get them. liy'eivtnn sontellilni'
tor (hem. It would deliver thorn In those
who deported Filter, and U cunniclion with
the transaction wi.uld end Jlhre. Such are
the silver dollars which u'd bi United un-

der free coinage of silvtr nt, the ratio of 16 to
t. Who would thru majntnin the parit)?
What wculd keep them si par with gold?
There would be nn obligation resting upon
the government lo do It. an4 if there were, it
would be powerless to dolt, 'i lie simp e
truth Is, we would be driven to a silver basis
r lo silver motiomc'alism. These dollars,
therefore, would Hand upon their real Viilue.

"If Ike frea and unlimited coinage of sil-

ver, at tht ratio of 16 ounces uf silver to one
ounce of gold would, at some of Iti ndto
cates aseit, make 53 cents in silv,r wurth
loo cents, and a silver dollar equal 10 a gold
dollar, then w- - would have tto cheaper money
than now, and it would be no easier to get.
Hut (hat such would 1e the result ts against
reason, and is contradicted by experience in
nil times and in all lands. It means (he de-
basement of our currency d the amount of
the difl-ren- ce between the commercial nnd the
coin value of thu silver dollar, which is eer
changing, and the eflect woud be to destroy
property values, further Impoverish the la.
borers and producers of the country, create n
panic of unparalleled severity and inflict upon
trade and commerce a deadly blow, 1 o any
such policy I am unutterably opposed,

"Ulmetalliim cannot bo secured by Inde.
pendent action on our pntt. It cannot lie ob
talned by opening our minis to the unlimited
coinage of (he silver of the world at the ratio
of 16 ounces of diver to I ounce of gold, w hen
the commercial rate is more than 20 ounces of
;old to I ounce of silver Mexico and China
uvo tried the experiment. 'Cold has been

driven out of circulation Inthrse countries
and they arc on a silver basis al me. Until an
International agreement is had, it h the plain
duty of the United Stalos to maintain the gold
standard. '

"The Republican party hat not been, and
Is not now, opposed to the uic,of silver money,
as Its records abundantly show. It has done

11 that could be dono for lis Increased use
with safety and honor, by tho United States
acting apart from other govcrments. There
are those who think it has already gone be
ytnd the limit of financial prtidence. Surely
we can go no further and we must not permit
false lights to lure us aross the danger line.

"The Republican party h4s declared in
fnvpr of an International agreemeat and, If
elected president, it will be iny duty to em-
ploy all proper means to promote it. Tho
free coinage of Mlvcr in this country would
defer, if not defeat, International bimetallism
and until an international agreement can be
bad, every Interest requires us to maintain our
present standard.

"It Is not the increase in the volume of
money which is needed at this time, but an in-

crease In the volume of business; not an in
crease of coinage, but an Increase of confi-
dence j not more coinage, but a more active
use of the money coined; not open mints for
the unlimited coinage ol the silver ol the
world, but open mills and full nnd unre
strlcted labor of American worklngn.cn, "

Dangerously Hurt

Itosununa, Or., Auk. 27. Mrs.

Armstrong, of Jackhonvlllc, mother
of Professor A. P. Armstrong, of

Portland, was thrown from u wngon

and dangerously hurt yesterday, whllo
on route by team from Hoseburtf,

with Mr. and Mrs. Oulcsby. Tho ac-

cident happened at Summit canyon,
60uth of Canyonvlllc. Tho waon tip-

ped, throwing Mrs. Armstrong 30 or
40 fcot. Her scalp was laid open from

tho forehead back Gcvcral Inches.

Ilcr face and body wcro terribly
bruised. She Is supposed to bo inter-

nally injured. Sho was brought to tho
residence of her niece, Mrs. Blcglcr, on

last night's overland. Mrs. Armstrong

is advanced in years aud llttlo hopes

Is entertained of her recovery.

A Car Crashes Into a Crowd.

New London, Conn., Aug. 27. As

a Sunday school excursion from tho

city was itmdsng at dales' Ferry, u

heavy tramcar was let loos on tho In-

cline by a boy. The heavy car dashed

Into tho excursionists. Ono woman

was killed, several persons seriously

Injured, und a dozen or more thrown
violently Into tho water. A panic en

sued In which bovcal more were In-

jured.

Washington Republican Convention,

Tacoma, Aug. 27.-- P.O. Sullivan,
of Plerco county, was nominated for
governor, by tno Republican state
convention, this morning, on tbatlrat
ballot. The vote stood, bill 1 1 van '261,

Whllson 48, Wilson 80,Lesh 20,Jones J.
Ticket completed as follows: bup-rcm- o

Judge J. P. Ilpyt, KlnK county;
Secretary state J. II. I'ricc. Plerco
county; Btato auditor JohniL b rost,
Kittitas; state treasurer, J. A. Ko
logg.Columbla; attornoy-geuer- al h. W.

Bow. Cowlitz. SiiPt. publlo liwtruo.
tlon E.L.Drunton, Walla, Com-mltalon- er

public fands W.T. lorrest,
Lewis county;?tate printer p.UWhUo
Ktovens county. Presidential
--L. U. Andrews, Kln county; fy0.
Smith, Kllnkltatl; J. N. Conn, cc;
W. L. Kennedy, Aiiaim.

TlsfM--
Utlll

rt Gutyz&l&fiiM W.

PALACE BOMBARDED,

The Sultan of Zanzibar Is

Burned Out,

HAWAIIAN ANNEXATION.

Minister Willis Returns With Or-

ders on.tho Subject,

Palace Bombarded.
Zanzhiak, Aug. 27. The pnlitco of

the sultan of Zanzibar was bombarded
this morning by the Urltls 1 gunboats,
and at noon was a mass of blitzing
ruins. Tho usurping chieftain, Said
Khalld, and commander of his forces.

It Is said the occupants have escaped
to tho Gentian consulate, where they
will remain under the protection of
the Gorman ling.

Uy 8 a. m. today, over ono hundred
lirltlsh subJectR and some other for-

eigners had embarked on the warship.
A naval otllccr was sent to tho palaco

sqtiaro with another mossago for Said
Khalld,asklng him If ho was prepared
to surrendor, again notifying him
that tho palaco would bo shelled at 1)

o'clock promptly, If -- ho failed to haul
down tho ling. Said replied "that ho
would sooner dlo than surrender. "
Ills nnawcr was conveyed, to Admiral
Itawson.

At 0 o'clock tho Uatrshlp signalled
tho Raccoon, Thrush nnd Sparrow,
and commenced ilrlng. A moment
later the cruiser and two, gunboats
opened Hied with the heaviest guns.
Ten minutes later they had sent a
storm of shell nnd shot Into tho palaco
tearing big gnpa in It, scattering,
death aud confusion among Its de-

fenders. Tho lirltlsh kept up tho
bombardment until U:f0 when tho
palaco was tumbling In ruins. Tho
losses of thooncmy are not known, but
must havo been heavy

During the bombardment tho Sul
tans armed steamer Glasgow, opened
lire on the lirltlsh warships. A few
well almcdl shells from tlicj heavy
guns of tho Racoon and a shot or two

from the four Inch guns of tho Spar-

row crushed through and through her
silencing horllro In short order. Ul-

timately she sank at her moorings,
irammong has been proclaimed Sul-

tan.

The Dombardmcnt Confirmed.

Wabhinoton, Aug. 27. Tho state
department has received tho follow-

ing cablegram from Consul Dorsey

Mohun, at Zanzibar: 'Khnlld Bin
Dargash Is refusing to surrender, the
palaco was bombarded by tho English
fleet, at 0 o'clock this morning, nnd

totally destroyed. Many were killed.
Ho took refuge In tho German consu-

late. Afterwards Hammond was pro-

claimed as sultan; nil 'tho Americans
arc safe.

Hnwailn Matters.

Honolulu, Aug. 2d, (per steamer
Alameda, to San Francisco) Minister
Willis has resumed duties of lilsolllcc.

It Is reported that his recent visit to
Washington was for u conferenco

with President Cleveland on tho an-

nexation policy. It Is said that
President Cleveland empowered Mln-- I

seer Willis to enter into negotiations

for either annexation or a monarchlnl
form of government with Knltilanl on

the throne, or 1111 American protec-

torate, the choice of either form or

government to bo left to tho people to
Ikj settled by vote.

The Cubans.

Philadklimju, Aug. 27. According

to two cablegrams received In this
city, tho steamer Laurada, which
sailed from this port for Cuba, August

0, landed ono of tho most formidable
filibustering expeditions yet Hhlpped

to Cuba, then willed to Port Antonio,

Jamaica. Tho Laurada landed 200

men and an Immense cargo kon
' ih'o

Southern" const 'of' Cuba,' S'anliV Clara
province. The cargo conMUed oT G3T--'

060 pnu'iufc 'or dyiinmlto, rMevrn Held'

guns, ftJur cannon, seven gatllnga.ail'd
a quantity 6f ammunition.

Plantation Destroyed.
Havana, Aug. 27. It Is reported

that the Insurgents recently burned
over JIO entice and cocoa plantations In
tho province of Santiago do Cuba.
Among" the larger planatlons burned
were the splendid estates or Aurora,
Sempalla aud Dolorltn. It Is estimated'
that more than a million dollar's
worlh or propotly wis destroyed.
Theo estates wore owned by French
cltlzqujj, who wcro not Hytnpathlzors

with tho Insurgents, but who havo

neutral from tho commence

ment of tho trouble In Cuba.

At a meeting of the board of trade
Inst night It was deliberately an-

nounced that the decree prohibiting
tho planting, cultivating nnd harvest-
ing of tho sugar and coffeo crops

would bo strictly enforced. Some of
the merchants were 'evidently dis-

contented, but the majority of thoso
In attendance who nro apparently
loyal to Spain, approve the measure.
The nowspapers of Havana mako no

comment' upon Captain-Gener- Wcy-ler- 's

recent orders concerning sugar
und coffeo plantations.

Rioting and Bloodshed.

Wabhinoton,- - Aug. 27. United
States Minister Terrell nt Constanti-
nople, cables tho stato department
Mint great bloodshed and rioting has
occurred there. Last night several
hundred Armenians wcro killed und

at tho tlmo tho cable was scut today,
tho minister states that all tho houses
in tho city wero closed.. Dynamite
bombs wcro exploded In the btrccts
last night by tho Armenians and
about thirty Turkish soldiers wcro
killed. Tho revolutionists wero placed
on board a, steamer and conveyed to a
foreign port?

Bryan Campaign.
KttiK, Pa., Aug. 27. Notwithstand-

ing tho thrco long addresses and half
a dozen short speeches yesterday, can-

didate llryan plunged Into tho battlo
again this uiori)lig,spcnklug from tho
balcony, nt the Reed houso to 2,000

people. In tho speech ho touched
upon tho question of patronage, de-

claring that tiouo have yet approached
him with requests for olllco in caso of
his election und miidu no promises'.

Populists Will Notify Bryan.

Wabhinoton, Aug. 27. Tho Star
this afternoon says: "Tho Star can
state postlvoly that, llryan Is to be

formally and ofllclally notified of the
Populist nomination, niado In St,
Louis. Tom Watson will be notified,

at tho sumo tlmo."

Missouri

St. Louis, Aug. 27. Tho stato con-

vention of gold Democrats nominated
a full stato ticket, and Instructed tho
delegates to tho Indianapolis conven-
tion to present the iiamu of James G,
Rroadhcad for president.

Ohio Populists,

Si'JiiNtu'JKLD, Ohio, Aug. 27, Tho
Populist convention today nominated
K. J. Clark for supremo Judgo nnd for
food commlbslnner T. J. Rcager, of
Springfield. Fho Populists tako these
two places on the fusion stato ticket
and get Uvo of 25 electors,

Will Notify Bryan.

Clevkland, Aug. 27. Tho silver
party will formally notify Mr. Uryan
at Lincoln, Neb., September 6. Sena-
tor Teller and Congressman Towno
will speak.

Notice to Bridge Contractors.
Notice is hereby given that no war--
.n,u ulll lu, ilitiuii tiir rni;t Inn

of county bridges until contrnctors
fortliobUHio buuii uavo iiiruiBiieu iu

i,n .nnntv fitit-r-, piril(lcl rccolnts
showing that all labor and materials
ntitnrliur Intri Mm construction of
such bridges have been paid for.

U. 1 '. 1 WUlKl.l,,
tf County Judge.

Royi

OUR ILLINOIS LETTER
.1

Written by a Worklngman of
Chicago,--- -

SILVER. STATISTICS FOR 1895.
v .. d

Chances Arp Goo'dTliat Illinois' Will

Go for-Brya-

t if

Chicago, Aug. 21, Your enrret
pondent begs leave to take, a clipping
from one or Chicago's greatest dallies,
and append for tho beneuVuf your
readers, an ho considers it ono of tho
best Ktatlstlcal statements ho has
seen, for them to draw conclusion
from, whether with vast
resources and largo credit, and popu-

lation r 70.000,000, Is itblo to place
sliver on thclevcl ltwasbcforel873,by
free coinage, If the" JproducfSf "1805 is
anywhere near tho aggregate that can
be produced. If tho HUdddn demand
wont bo greater than can bo supplied,
nnd bullion soar up accordingly. It
reads thus;

From oillclal information received
by tho treasury department from
twenty-on- o countries, the coinage of
silver during tho calcndarycar 1803

amounted, in tho aggregate, to $113,-072,20- 0.

Of this sum $13,003,200 was
rcpolnago. Deducting this sum from

the total coluago, gives the coinage of,

silver from now bullion In J 803 as
9100,000,000. Tho country coining the
largest amount of silver- - ln-1- 85 was

Mexico, With a coinage of $24,832,350;

followed closely by Japan with a coin-ag- o

of 823,883,500: next comes China
'With $8,253,340; Spain, $7,000,500;

Great Brltlau, $3,821,151; United
gtatcH, $5,090,000;" Austro-nungnr- y

$0,200,000; Peru, $1,073,000; Russia,
$3,654,000; Ecuador, $2,500,000; Ger-

many, $1,820,000.

Tho sliver colnago executed, by

Great lirltlan during tho year for her
colonies was: For Canada, $1,158,-03- 0;

for Hong Kong, $2,200,000; for
Straits' Settlements, $l50,500- -ti total
of 3,808,130.

Frnnco coined for Indo-Chln- o, $0,- -

002,000.ln sllvcr.nnd for Morocco $354,- -

000.
During 1805 tho United States re- -

colncd' tho largest amount of silver,
viz., $4,850,000, followed by Austria-Hungar- y

with a rccolnago of $3,318,-50- 0;

England, $2,100,000; Germany,
$1,820,000) "Russia, $042,000; India,
$184,500.

From (January I to August 1, 1805 ,

tho coinage of silver dollar by the
mints of tho United States was

whllo tho colnago of silver
dollars from 1702 to 1873 aggregated
$8,031, 238 only,

Tho world's product of silver during
tho calendar year 1805 Is estimated to
havo been $220,000,000, Tho amount
of now bullion used lu tho colnago so

far as known waa $100,000,000, and
from reports rccolvcd from twcly

countries the utnount used In tho In-

dustrial arts was $12,000,000, while the
exports to tho east amounted to $37,-500,0-

muklng the tola) disposition
of tho World's silver product for 1895

so far as known $170,500,000, wiiloh

would leavo $10,430,000 forcolnnnd
use In the arts by tho countries from

which no reports have been received.

Tho Importance of Illinois In thin
campaign, a place New York has

heretofore occupied, can bo Inferred
from the statement of Vice President
Stovens, o'f tlic silver party. "Tho
great battleground swill" bo JUlu$8,
and 1 believe we will carry It." .;

(Continued on second pae.)'

Baking
Powder

IHghest of all in Leavening Power Latest U.S. Gov't Report
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